
VZIE FARM AXD HOUSE 'I OLD,

Finking a ad Rliilnf Frara,
Mr. J. W. Pirru, in a paper rpd be-

fore tha llortionlturnl
'oietj, makes tbe following tngget

tin: SaiutDr and early 111 jre
honld ha picked jnat before they bein

to tnro ana wbn thT are nearly grown,
thnnld be handled with great o re to

woil bruising and should be pUo-- d in
barrel or boxes ia a cellar where the
temperature may be kept at about
seventy degreos and a moderate degree
of moisture maiotsiaed. A Tery dry air
is not so Ro6d, as it absorbs the moist-
ure and aroma from the fruit, injurts
its flavor and causes it to wilt ai d
shrivel up. After being kept in such a
room a fer rlv they will begin to turn
and some of them will mellow then
they should be scld or tied before they
aolten. The boze t, barrels or what-eve- r

thev may be plaoed in a honld
be o iver. d witn pacer-- , to exclude the
light and prevent the esrape of the
aroma. Care should also be ezero sed
to avoid placing there so deep in bar-
rels or heat a as to allow of the genera
tion of muoa ittrnal heat, which mivht
can j the fermentation too high and de-
stroy the fruit. When one has the fa-

cilities for doing so be may improve the
color, and p esibly the flavor, by spread-fo- g

them in shelves between old news-
papers. Thin i ipening between nhelves,
in a room where an even temperature
and the right degree of moisture can be
maintained, seems to give the mo 4 sat-
isfactory results of any method with

.which lam acquainted. The manner
in wh'ch early pear thus tieat.d will
clor ii trnly woidorlul. It is often
desirable to lergtuen the season of
some of our early pears. Especially
in this ones where the Bartlet
which teems to be the stai did summer
pear for marketing purposes is the
main crop. This may be lecdily done
by making two or more rjiokintrs from
each tree, with several weeks between
the first and the lint picking. The
largest and ripest shon d be picked first

Bs soon as the wind alls will ripen
aid be good and the smaller and
greener ones should be left to receive
the adlitional sap which the earlier
ones would have appropriated. S me-time- s

oce side of a tree will be much
earlier than the other, in which rase the
earliest side should be pioked first
This early piekiug be ripened
off at once by the process already

only that the greener
the fruit the higher tempnra'ure it will
require, and a more humid a'mosphera
win be needi d to prevent tneir shrivel-
ing. Hiving ripened and dinpoBtd of
this early crop another p o iog should
be made and served in a similar way,
having the greenest on tne trees as long
as they will keep green. Matching,
and where pi a ticable Wittering, will help
to prolong ihrtir siason bv keeping np
the vigor of the trees. Most summer
and fa l pears may be kept best by leav-
ing them on the trees as long as they
will bang and keep green. I have tried
keeping them on ice; but while it
clucked their ripening, it introduced
decay ai d destroyed the life of the r

if I may be allowed anon an expres-
sion. Certainly keeping pears a long
time at a low temperature ujares their
ripening proDertioa. By making early
and late pickings, as descried, we mar
obtain a large crop from eaoh tree and
Bell it at bet'.er prices, b.ciuse we raa
put part of them into market ea ly,
before the bulk of the crop is reoeived,
and we oin keep a part of the crop until
quite late and sell when the rush is over,
thereby obtaiuing better prices. Splen-
did specimens for exhibition purposes
may be obtained by leaving a few of the
largest and fairest sp cimens on the
tree, and picking all others early ; then
wneu wily grown picfc and ripen be-
tween paper oi blankets, as the weather
and degree of ripeness they have at-
tained on the tree may n q iire. A great
many peopie pick tve pears too green.
Booh pears are small, and they will
shrivel unless ripened with gret caie,
and they luck the body and flavor of
those which are fully grown. Late fall
and winte' pears should be left on the
trees until hard lroets and windy
weather cause tbem to fall ; then they
should be carefully picked, sorted and
carefully packed in clean barrels and
Btoied where the temperature can be
kept as ne r forty degrees as p issible,
until the teasou of ripening has
arrived, when they should be plaoed
bo ween woolen blankets, in
a room where an even temperature of
as near seventy decrees as Possible oau
be maintained, and they will soon ripen
like summer peara. I believe the cause
of the failure of so many people to sat
isfactorily ripen winter pears is that the
Iruit i kept aiid upened at so low
temperature thai the tendency to eao
oharine fermentation is destroyed
instead oi being favored and conse
quently such pears are dry and tasteless.
The gumma tummarum of this whole
matter is if we wish to keep pears and
retard the r ripen iog we must keep
them in a still, dry air, at a temperature
as near forty degrees as possible. Bat
when it in desirable to ripen them pat
them in a dark, warm place, with a
moderate degree of moisture in the
air, and keep them covered to exolude
the iht and ' etain the heat and gases
which are generated. In warm weather
use papers for a covering and in cold
weather use woolen blankets.

Farm and Garden Mote.
Do not break your oolt by beginning

too severely.
Pulverized chalk is excellent for

dianhea in bens.
lift the hens set if they will, as late--

b.ttchi d chicks will pay better than to
wabte time in breaking tne lien irom
S.UtlDg.

A correspondent of the Fruit Eecor&r
states that by dusting pans green
mixed with flour, on plants the cut
worm is easily k:ll d.

Two applications of air slaked lime,
sprinkled on the plants while the dew
i still on them, is an effectual remedy
for the cabbage worm.

Hen manure carries much less water
than stabie. manure, but more nitrogen
ted organic matter. The proportions
(4 potash and phosphorio acid are nearly
tne sait.

If vour horse is troubled with

scratches mix up a little saltpeter and
lrd and put upon the so" part, renew-
ing daily until oared. Ksep clean by
using cast: la soap.

tt is as natural for a si'ter to "bnr-ro- w

H when she comes ff i lie nest as it
is to eat. This desire is instinotive,
and should be met by a duting place.
Ashes, sulphur ana dry earth, if it can
b procured, make good material for a
duat bath.

Tu all cwb of throat disease whioh
sff ct fowls, chlorate of potahh is au
aimost certain remedy. Put a pinch in
the bird's throat and let it swallow it
The potash not en y c.uteriz s and dis-

infects the diseased pares, butaoti upon
the fevered and disordered blood.

Djn't be in haste to take the chicks
out of the nest. They are better iff
quietly hovered under the hen than
they could possibly be elsewhere.
Wait till yon see the bright little eyes
peeping out hungrily before you give
tha jo. their first meal of bard-boile-

egg and breadcrumbs.
A hog of the proper sort should not

onlv tie extiemelv wide throilirh the
shoulders and fore parts, but that great a
width should be carried all through the
carcass, so that when fat they are jtist
ai wide tnrongn tne bams as at tne
shoulders. A broad, well-covere- loin
is also an essential point,

In warm weather fowls take dust
baths in the roads, and the oonsequence
is a considerable loss of fowls by being
run over. A heap of dut and cool
ashes in the chicken yard wll keep
them home. O le of our neighbors
puts a little sulphur in the dust nests
and lets the chio&ens rub it in for them-solve- s.

There i8 perhaps more hay injured
by not being dried enough than by being
dried too much. Oue extreme is
equally as bad as the other. Clover,
for instance, ii alllowed to become too
dry in the Ban, will lose all of its leaves
and its blossoms and the stalks that are
left are of little value. On the other
hand, if put in the mow too soon it will
become mow burnt and equally worth-
less. r

Every pasture should be provided
with shade trees, or at least some pro-

tection against a summer's sun. A few
boards on a light temporary frame will
always secure the last. Excessive heat,
by e xuausting and sometimes sickening
the animal, materially diminishes the
effects of food in promoting the secre-
tion of milk and the growth of wool
and flesh. I

R peningthe seeds always tends in
some degree to exhaust the plants. It
is therefore advisable to prevent a a
heavy crop of seed or to out as soon as
the blossoms h .ve formed or are about
to open. But in dung this leave ai
much of the plant or of its foliage as
possible, even if some seed remains.
Cutting very closely checks the plants.
Mowing is of course better than graz-
ing, as the removal of the blossoms may
be better controlled. For this reason,
and on account of the tread of the ani-
mals, it is not advisable to grazj the
first year, especially on soft ground.

Horses require water as much as do
iar-n- , and should have it every five or
six miles, if tue weather is warm. If
the uorse is very mtuh overheated, just
before coming to a watering-place- , say
a quarter of a mile or so before, "slow
up" to a walk, and when you get to
where you can give the horse water he
will have become cooled off consider-
ably ; then, too, he thould have his
mouth sponired out, and about half a
bucketful of water. Nothing refreshes
a tired, jaded horse so much as a drink
of water, and if he has it at regular in
tervals hn wih ke9p up over a long dis-
tance. He can do much better for a
whole day and over a long journey
without food than without water. If
this item of watering was more care-
fully attended to we would hear of
fewer cases of horaes being overcome
by the heat during the warm summer
months.

Fowls In Orchard.
Nothing is more reasonable than to

conclude that if we allow our fowls the
range ot the orchard they will in a great
measure, if not thoroughly, destroy the
worms arid other injurious s that
infest the trees. Presuming' that it is
generally understood that hen manure
is one of the most po weriul of fertilizers,
by following out our suggestions it wilt
be readily conceived that two, if not
three, material advantages are to
realized. This wbole aubieot is based
upon the idea that there are no chicken
tuieves in the neighborhood, or if there
are that there are good dogs and shot'
tuns within a reasonable distance. Set
four stakes in the ground three feet
from the tiees, nailing slats for them,
beginning thiea feet from the ground,
for the fowls to roost on. This is done
in order that the droppings may be left
close to tne trunk, lor two reasons
FiKt, that the roots may receive the
beneut of the manure ; second, the
droppings are so strong that it is offen
sive to ail kinds of worms and insects
ttiat crawl on the ground, and will tend
to prevent their approaching the trees,
It is our opinion that daring the spring.
summer ana ran montns lowis are
benefited by being allowed to roost in
the open air. especially in this country,
where we have but little rain from May
tn October. Ilesuurcet of Oregon and
ll ashington.

Iteoioe
Banana Pie - Btnuna pie is a del

ioacy u'Ui-- ei j yed by manv people,
Make a rich pate, not too tbicK, slice
the bananas ana scatter sugar over
them; season with any favorite fl ivor
ing, or with oranges cut in timall bits.

Chicken Soup. In boiling chiokens
for salads, etc, the broth (water in
whioh they are boiled) may be used for
soup. When the chickens are to be
served whole stuff and tie in a cloth. To
the broth, add rice and one thinly
sliced onion. Hon thirty minutes, sea
son with salt and pepper, add one well
beaten egg and serve.

A Good Pudding. For a simple and
good pudding take two oups of finely
grated breadcrumbs, six apples or half
a CAn of canned apples, four eggs, one
cud of suiar, a little nutmeg grated
and a little grated lemon peel ; steaiu
this in a padding dih for aa boar and

a Lnlf. having first moistened the bread-
crumb with warm water ; serve with a
anion of sweetened cream, or fl ur, but-
ter and sugar, mixed in the proportion
of two spoonfuls of 11 nr 1 1 one of but-
ter and two of snnar ; best these to-

gether, and add b. iling water until the
sauce is of the proper thickness; fUvor
with nutmeg an t lamon.

Tomato Soup. Take eight middling
sized tomatoes, out them in two, and,
removing the pips and watery anbstanoe,
put them in a saucepan with a faggot of
sweet herbs, a clove of garlio, an onion
stuck with three or four cloves, some
al If pice, whole pepper and salt to taste.
Place the tauoepan on a gentle fire, stir-
ring the contents occasionally,
When the tomatoes are thoroughly done
turn them out on a hair remove
the onion, the garlic and the faggot of
sweet herbs ; remove also the moisture
which will drip from the tomatoes, then
work them throu h the sieve until noth-
ing remains on the top but the skins.
Have a quart of plain stock, boiling hot,
stir the tomato pulp into it, and re-
moving the saucepan from the fire, stir
in the yolk of two eggs beaten up with

little oold water and strained. Serve
over small dice of bread fried in butter,

Heneehold Uinta.
Aprons and dresses made of barred

muiin should be ironed on the right
side in order to give the stripe the
peculiar gloss it has when new. The
greatest care must be taken with the
irons.' for one black spot will spoil the
good looks of the dress.

A pratty'and useful rug can be made
of a piece of stair carpet. Put fringe
on each end. Often when the stair
carpet is so much worn that a new one
is necessary there will be a yard or
more that is good enough to use for the
rug. If you choose you can pat the
fringe all around it.

In using baking powder be sure not
to use too much. Besides being

it spoils the delicate flavor of
cake and of biscuit. It is a great temp-
tation to put in a little more than that

iven in a recipe to make sure of the
dea red lightness, but it ought to be
resisted. If you are not your own cake
maker, impress this fact upon your
cook.

For a chair or sofa back take a square
or oblong pieos of cream oolored linen
momie oloth; on this work in outline
stitch a bouquet of fl wers or a picture
of any kind; at each Bide of the cloth
all out threads for about two inches,

leaving a little spaoe outside, and enough
also to make a narrow hem Catch the
threads together at intervals and run in

bright ribbon of the exaot width of
the spaoe left; iringe out thp ends of
the ribbon and of the momie cloth.

Every cook knows how disagreeable
it is to have the nutmeg or cinnamon
which is added to cream and sugar for
pudding sauce rise to the top of the
sauce, and when it is served to have
the first spoonful taken out too highly
flavored and thereat without taste. To
remf dy this mix the nutmeg or cinna
mon with suvar before pouring on the
cream; it will then be gradually dis-
tributed through the sauce. Ponr the
cream on a little at a time and the
spice will tend to dissolve.

Tho White 91 an'8 his Moon.
Mr. H. E. Thompson, electrician, oV

St. Paul, has jnst returned from the
Missouri, where be went to moant an
electrio light on the Bosebud, of the
Coulson line of M'ssonri and Yellow
stone steamers. Mr. Thompson tells
some interesting stories cf the effects ol
the white man's electrio liht medioine
on the noble red man at Fort Berthold.
Upon arriving at the post a large assort-
ment of redskins, their sisteis, their
cousins and their aunts were aasnmblod
on tke shore in fine shape. While con-
templating the new-fangle- d light,
whioh seemed to eolipse the full-orbe-

moon, Air. Thompson turned the light
ull upon the gaping crowd with a weird

and picturesque t ff ct. The astonished
aborigines were paralyzed for a moment,
and they set np a dismal chant, lay down
and rolled over and pawed np the sage
bush, and made the ambient air tremble
with their antios and articulations.
They were finally assared that the big
medioine of the white man was barm- -
less, and then they assumed an
attitude of quiescent bewilderment.
They congregated uponthe shore and
gazed upon the illuminated surround-
ings with mingled emotions of awe and
admiration, expressing their feelings in
deep, guttural accents. Ata wood-yar- d

up the river the light was turned in
full force upon the pile, and the dusky
owner sought a hiding-plac- e, from
which he could, not be induced to
emerge to negotiate with the clerk for
the saie of his stock on hand. He,
however, ventured to hold np his hand
witti tnree nngers unrjHxed, to indicate
that $3 per oord would take the truok.
The machine mounted on the Rosebud
was 6,000-candl- e power, and it is no
wonder the superstitions natives were
stricken with terror. St. Paul (Minn.)

, The Diet Fiend.
There is a man who has made up his

mind to keep his health good by eating
the right sort of food in proper quan-
tities and with the right kind of masti-
cation. Evolution sits upon his brow.
bis eyes turn scornfully on his fellow
men and ne deliberately and with mal
ice aforethought Bits with superbly
folded arms in tne restaurant, painfully
working his mouth as if he were a type
of Bampson's celebrated jawbone en
gaged in the duty cf slaying a bit of
brown bread. He becomes a nuisance
to bis landlady, or Lis wife; he buys
hHh, whioh ne eats lor his brain, and
struggles in the morning with harsh
oatmeal and sour baked spiles, chewing,
chewing, chewing, while casting oon
temptuous glances around upon the dis-
gusted people who are not so good and
are not going to be to healthy as he ia
going to bo. He even turns bis toes
out, abhors butter and walks on the
healthiest side of the btreet. His chil-
dren receive no candy and his wife re-
ceives a scolding because she does not
live np to the laws of health. He
becomes pale, fretful and morose, and
says of a healthy man, " ne lives for hia
stomach." while be is dying for bio. ,

Ntio York Herald,

Oh Mrl'ow MoonllgM.
Oh, mellow moonlight warm,
Yfoavs round my lovo a clmrmj
Oh, countless starry eye,
W'ntch from ths boly ulilon;
Oh, n nlnht,
Shield her within thy might;

Watoh her, my little una I

Shield bor, my darling I

Uow my heart shrinks with foar.
Nightly to leave thee, loar
Ixmsly and purs within
Vat glooms of wos u l ln
Our wealth of lovs n l biles
Too hoaventy-pBrlo- ia;

Good-nigh- t, my little ons I

God keep theo, darling !

James Tliomion.

HUMOR OF THE DAT.

A striking subject The hammer.
The thrifty housewife never attains

perfection, for she is always mending.
It is not true that the author of "The

Poppy in China" is about to write a
work on " The Munmy in Egypt."

"I hve a fresh cold," said a gentle-
man to his acquaintance. "Why do you
have a fresh one? Why don't you have
it cured ?"

A merchant may manage to grub
along without advertising, and eo may
avian empty a hogshead of water with
a teaspoon, but both are decidedly
tedious undertakings.

A young lady gave her fellow the
mitten for some reason, whereupon he
threatened to publish her letters in re-
venge. Very well," she said, " I am
ashamed of nothing in them but their
address."

The weary hatband as be proceeds to
take down the clothesline, unoon-soious- ly

tripB over a croquet arch, and
from the bottom of his leet wishes he
was where the wickets cease from
troubling.

If yon want to be very fashionable In
your correspondence you mast use fancy
colored sealing wax and a big seal to
close your envelopes. And don't forget
the extra postage stamp therefor, or the
receiver of the letter won t appreciate

'Is that animal a success ?" inrtilred
a neighbor of a farmer who had recently
purchased a wa ch dog. " Well, I guess
so ; he caught right on the first day,"
replied the owner, proudly pointing to
a mouthful of pantaloons debris near
the doa kennel.

The Hungarians have a national
dance " the csardas" intended to rep-
resout " the anquiet o nrse of true
love." We have never seen the dance,
but presume the greater part of it con
sists of au elderly gentleman kicking a
ynnng man off the front stoop.
'laicheve.

A band of Arizona Indians recently
cultured a waion load of patent medi
cines, taking the contents of tho bottles
for a new kin.1 of drink. When they
got settled down again, so they could
collect their thoughts acd reison, tney
concluded that they had made no error.
It was a new kind of drink. And it tne
white man of that region bad got so
they could use that kind of beverage
and Hko it, there was no uso for the In
dian to try to exterminate thorn. Boston
I'ont,

Garibaldi's Courtship.
Garibaldi's romantio courtship is de

scribed as follows ia aa artiole ia the
Century:

Disappointed ia ms Hopes oi accom
pushing great thincs for liberty ia
South America, saddened by tne death
and imprisonment of bis companions,
and weary with his personal BafTurings,
Garibaldi was standing one day on trio
deck of his ship, when, among the
women who came to the shore for water,
one suddenly attracted his notioe. " I
gave ordors," says he, "to be put on
shore, and I approached the house
pointed out to me as her dwelling witu
a beating heart, but with that
determined will which never fails to
command success. A man" (her hus
band) "invited me to enter. I should
have done so without his invitation. I
bad seen him previously. And to the
young woman 1 said: 'ibou must be
mine by a bona wnicn oniy aeata can
dissolve.' I had found a treasure, for-

bidden, indeed, but of what value I It
there was blame it was wholly mine.
And blame there was! Two souls were
iadissolubly bound together, and the
heart of an inrocent man was broken I

Bat she is dead. lie is avenged
avenced indeed I And I acknowledged

- - 41... t A .. w ml... z . ! m . w . .' 1my Bill UU L UU V UBJ wuciu, BU11U1D duu
to detain her with me, I felt her failing
oulse, and sought to catch her feeble
breathing; but I pressed the hand and
kissed the lips ot the dead and wept
the teara of despair."

Prom this peculiar description of hia
courtship, if so that could be called
whioh nrooeeded ia such summary fash
ion, it may be inferred that Garibaldi's
way of love was very similar to his way
ot warfare. " He took Anita Rivieras,"
says Ricoiardi, "in pretty muoh the
same manner that he aid Palermo," and
however little it might have been ex
pected from such a commencement to
the end of poor Anita's life she was
faithful to her hero. She bore him
three cnildren : Menotti, born in 1840 ;

Teresita, in 1845 ; and Riooiotti, in 1817.

Everybody la pleased with the improved e,

a deodorized extract of petroleum. Ir
ia as clear aud limped aa spring a ater, intended
by nature lor all diseoBOa ot the acalp and skill,
and ai a natural nir renewer.

Fcbe coD-uvii- B oil, from eelocled livers, on
the eeualiore by Cat ell, Hazard & Co., N. Y.

pure and saobt. Patients who have
ouco taken it prefer it to all otheia. I'uysiciaua
UOClUie 11 '" s oiner o.

Chai'I'Ei. ii.wM.., ...cu, ji pio, &ud rounhekin
curex! by utiiiig Juuip r lar soap, made by Cad- -

well, rd it ua., flw loric.
KlUuev lHaenae.

Pain, Irritatiun, lteteiitiuu, Incontinence.
Deposits, Gravel, etc., cured by "lii cuupabia."
fl. eunu lor pampmei to tu. a. vi zllb Jersey
uuy, . J.

2 Cent. Will Hut
a Treat ice upou the Jloisu aud bis Diseases.
Uook of 100 paRes. Valuable to every owner
of . PobUie stuuips tnkeu. Sent poat- -
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 161) W oj th

The Science u( Lite, or Seil-- f loaervatlou, a
medical work lor every man young, middle- -

aged or old. I'M uivaiuaWe ftmatiftUHM.

"Men must work and women weeft
Bn runs the wtrld awav."

But they nneil not. woep so nineh If they neo
Dr. rieree' "Favorite Prescription," wliioh
enrol all the pilnful maUdirs peculiar to wo
men, bolil iy nrnvRin.

PtLK cnltivstion ia rupldlv liirresolnu In tho
United Uc and tho reanltT already ohtniunii
givs riao to tho bnliof that before long an arti-
cle can he nianuraomred bers equal to any that
Is imported.

"il1a nUitlAnt THtroTKr "
has been uoil witu signal success in consump-
tion of the lungs, roiiaumpUrs night-rweai- a,

pitting of bio kI, tliortnoDS of breath) weak
lungs, cough, bronchitis, and kindred afhx)- -

tious of Uiroat ana curat, Hold ny druggists.

Tn Northern Paoiflo road, travelling Michi- -
can and Dakota, has planted l,Q()0,ouO trw
this season oil its lands, employing a ltrgo
number of persons In tho woik.

The hugo, drastic, griping, iieltenltig pill
are last be ing miperxetletl tv nr. i urcn
'Purgative Ileta." Hold by druggists,

Cium.ES Uhand, ot North Vernon comity
Missouri, is ninely-ai- x years ago, and hi
lintr lids lust returned to us natural co.or
black.

"All iant I D'ali-ftd.- "

l'A. U. 11. FEKIlf, I

Jkrsky City N. J., Kept. 20, 1881. J
T II. Wakneu A Cat Sir I bavs ucd your

Safe Kiduey and MverCuro for khluey ilkeaso,
and U certsiulv did lor me all ihat could hays
been expected mul all that I dei-ire-

iiniw. r. i iiAHrnEY.

TitF.nlt are 497 rmMio fountains and trough
In London, which, It Is estimated, supply
water for 250,000,000 drinkers annually.

A M.TN'S TtRA IN FOOIM fm mlUMntonld
J f.ir th llml nnit 4Jcnt.riulvo Orir.itifli It
tHiftUlvslv cure rervoun liehllity ami reHtoiva
virile power. Hold bv riik'u'ml". Ill U fur .?.
1' ree V mail on .if rtee. JOHN M
A l l.V ettil 1 , 81! Klrt Avenue. New Yerk,

23 OntK will Hny a Trrntlno upon I he
Hurae and Ull Dlseaiwi. Cook of 1U0 paitea. Valuable
k everr owner of hornna. l'oataire (tamps taken.
8ent postvatd by KKW YOUR MKWaVAPLH UNION,

I.Ml Vk'ortb Street. New iura.

iLoMtuitur'N tsUiimW'i
extirit(j
ia with

certain tj
ind promptlltKU
tlirtn t. n y known
r'inpilv, and l n

tiHWt cental iuvlcnr
ant. aiiiH'tiKT Hii'l

-- it i d to wemttnn
The arn nntmt
untlnof our country-- )

.men and wnnii r.

who li ii t rm-r- i

enl ita ettoi.'U an
- v w. .. . : awarv, but a r f

liarkl up bv
riM.f. Tin

ltitii'nt ill no L'lvn r
ixM.lt infill Htlninlu- -

to the nnrv mBITTER?
lVv.i'rMKi'iit'ruUv

L'atm. For unlft h

PIANOS
AMI TJSED AND INDORSED BY THK GREATEST

A11T1STS IN TUE WORLD.

PATTIl GERSTER I MARIM0N 1

VALLERIA! KELLOGG 1 LABLACHEI

CAMPANINII. GALLASSI ! RAVELLI!

BKIGN0LII ABBOTT I MARIE R0ZE1

OLE BULL I PEASE! CASTLE I

WAUEKOO.IIMl
07 FIFTn A VEX IE, NEW YORK.

For Rale by all leading' Piano Houses. CATA

LOOUE8 MAILED FREE OF CHARGE.

Payne's Automatto Engines.
o

lip mt
fa

Rellalile. Diimldn and Eeonoinleal. wUlfurnt'h a
kne itcwer with H If.f'J'l ' wuitr tlitn any otiier
hinniLt tiuiiL not fl'lcd itn an Autniuittle t;iti-o-

Keud for Illustrated Ualaloiruo "J," lor Inhumation 4
Piicoa. It. W. l'iK ti SuKU, Boa BOO. CorniuK. M.l.

AS L E GREASE
It t In llin wnrld. 3l llf crniiln. Kverr

ka 11 r my in marked

ENGIA'D CCNSEfTVATORY OFMO ItPSOBiSCHOOLOF ENGLISH
i(3UC2U BRANCHES. LANGUAGES.1L ARTS.LLQCirTlDN & PHYSICALCUUURE

uriM rSPLENDIDLY.FURNISHED.

ti g RARE ADVANTAGES, LOW RATES.
titLsENOFOn CIRCULAR. E.TdUUJEL

In ahnndauee. R-- t Million poundt
Imported luat year. Prlcea lowerTEAS thaa ever. Afceiua wunied. llou't
wane time. bend for circular.

lO Ibaj. ;Ota Jll-W- K or ir 1.
i.
3.

Bend for pouna aammr, . -- "". "Tf

House m "u
btraiKht bns.iMWH. Value lor money
ItOH'f Ve, v

Altai. aumiM
I'H.atniiM ruiiiuilve rilla lnukt- - Nw Jilrli

BlfMid, mid will roitii li teiy chuuiiO tho blood tu trie
lit ire HVHtm lu tlntta montlu. Any )wntu who

will take one Mil foi-l- nlKui iroin 1 tc it woekfl inav no
rtorrd to wound henltli. if uurh thiiiK ihwaibltf.
Bold fvervwhr or t oy nitl for 8 lottt-- r Htumii.

I. H. JOIINSN iW CO., Uotoiiv lHaii.i
formrrly llmmor, ile.

I'HonoifrnphT. or Fhonrtlo Hhorilmnd
CataloKUe nf works, with Phouogrttphio alpLftbet
uud lhUMtrutioiiM, for ljiuntrn, vui on appUc-tio- u.

AiMri'-!- , Heun Pitumn, Cincinnati, O.
Tract ionds f9rtabl)tatEfJCItES 4vnn,hw Mill A rUa.

tntitin ror uiicM.Mo.
vntoTHX AUL'IMAJi A TAYiAiit CO. MevoUittki, iX

' L willi'K n1c.rs r the world; liamiJlt
rViVF AddrtiMtt titty Ilrnusuit, ! trull, Mich.
ddn-H- lttiv.C.
V Hpi

tusot lunl " UU1J PittsrlwId.Maiia.

pAiin- -. bandsnme aet ot earda for 8e. atamp.
'u-.'t..- r. A. r.. IIAwi.TI. llocliewier. ri. i.

YOUNG MEN If you want to leurli Teiera(h in
a t'fW imnttliK. ftud lie ei rliilu ol a

,i. ItroH.. Jiinivnle, is.

25
USE n

AND HIS

r

f,,r hums i', twl nnit animal flfjh, was

flrt vreiuiieil t Inltnil.ieed by l'r.
(;,.. W. Merchant, III I . Y.,
t'. S. A.. lN't;1. 'tnee ... ,

in iiunne inT'", -
JV1 now rlnowclKrct Anil ailmline ur
T, 'i trunViobft Hie Hsnilnrct llnlmenl of th

V country. Wlmi we make llila aunonnc.
htr5 iuntw 1o m Hitliieit 'est of contra

diction, nntwtttn'tiin'linB " awn
there are tinny who are evre or lesa
i.rejn.llccd iifMil mprli T y remedlea
eflfehillv n account of th many hum- -

' .a. Iim.nv.r Ikr
Hies en 1'ic nun'.,
nlenned to Ktnte th'it such prejudice doea

not exlt sealiiHt OAltUl.lN" l
claim Wii.lers or mlmrlea for our liniment, put w

do claim It in without an e.i.t. It in put mi In not-- m

it... f three n kca. and all we

A trill . reiitcmiK-nnt- umi 'e 'u
.Wllj.il no with whit wrapper

ann iowi
U'V'-ft- - .!;, '" that, with vellow

rn. niVV-..i- wrapiief (three aires)
llliil IK "1. I ry a lleltle. ..

As utH Indicate, tne tni is -
fnllv fer all discn-C- K of tne human, fwi onini
tc A. Mhuko well hefiiro iiKinR.

Cannot do Dispurea.
One of Hi principal reaaona of

the wonderful auecens of Mer- -
"4 chant's tJnrplliiR Oil la that It U

atrlclly on honor.
'J.'yjf Its proprietors do not, at la the
- - ) raee Willi too many, afiermaklnn

'"T ,l"',r i"',,ll,ln d"niD- -

lull ll- - M.n.ivd propertiea iry K 'V' ,i,pounds, but use tne very k"""'?
the market, rrnrdlenof ooat. For
i,if a eenlnrv Merchant'a Urt- -
Itnff "It haa Iwen a avnonyro for
honesty, and will continue to

lonu ns tune enanrra. ror
h all respeetalile dealers

thro'uttioiit the United States and other C'n'r,7;
Our teal inonlaU oate.wtnjvi0 nt, Tr. Merchant's

I (iariillne OU Liniment for iitcmal
snd external nso, and tell joor

tiZZftti elKhbor what Rood It h !n;
i on i mil to follow directions. Keep

well corked.
llnrna and fpmlns and Ttmlaaa,

CUKES Hlrlnithftlt. Wiedsall
rhtltitatns. t' rost llltaa, l ivit llot In nnnv.

V.tntidered Keet.Kcralrh or tireaau,
Cliappe ' Mauds, Roup 111

KxliTiial ruiona. More Nipple, CurK
Klld('r.'lis, 1'iUEvU, ( racked OldBoroi,
(lulls of all lilnds. Kplr.onilo, InieBv,
Rwellirea, Tuniora. Jlmnoorhold" or It lea, i

Klwh WiHimla. HI I fast. Toolha:li, KheuioatUn.
ltHilthone. Konl t'leera, Hpavins. Sweeney,
(iv"t In i'ea, Karvy, ( :inis, mi i"
Orackeil Teala. Weaknewi ot the Jolntay-

I.ainenesa, rnntraonon in mnsi,Callous, ("ronii. Hwallii tietra,Item Uisleinper.
rmwtiM,h. Oulttor, J.'lstla. Manna, Tliruah,

Caked uraaata. Holla, fee. -
Atsn CHaol tuo uuutr,

1 ItetO IIFir.l RWrorprooi 01 in biiv- -

IS. jTi. rmc m v. - -

'.Merchant a uanjnnff uu, or
better worm medicine than

V-r'-v "Merchant'a Worm 'lameta." mail.
jaS-nfaciure-

d by M. U. 0. Co., Lock-por- t,

N. i., L. y. A.

JOHN HODCE. Soo'y.
N v v n :i

GOOD N-EV- S
TO

Ott up Club v ""-
flU&TKD TEA, snd Mean a bMatirsl
"U;n Bc or Odd timi Tu Dit,"
(44 iic4,i vur own IntixirulloB. Oa4)

of 0. tsullful 1a bu tmm swf
in 1. ix Club lor I MM. Imn wo""
"CIIKAP TKAH" Ihftl brln 4lvrlltd Ihtf mrm dftavsrosa

n.l In hlllwl..w f.lioa. Il or.lf wlU nlUWa
llu,r stMl wllh ami anl4 If po.'IIJs. tio aunibsc.
The Ureut American Tea Co., Importers,

r. a. Boa ana ai a a vtit ar, tttw lora.

AtiE.Vrfl WASTCD i"OB TUB

n'n Jm Sal
BY ALEXANDER H.STEPHENS.

It contains nearlv 30l Klne I'nrtrale- - m

ol' llnil ami tT MIlorle;il
n- a. and Is Ilin most, coiiinleie and Valllalile ula.

'or. ever i iildislied. It is aold hy suhacriipllou onlr.
ind AernK ole l In every county. SVna lor
liiulm and extra terms t Auenia. Addreaa,

Nil ti.iAl, 1'uiu.iauiKO Co., I'bllauelnia, .

MAKE HENS LAY.
An Knidlsb Veterinary hiuveon and Uuemlat. now

iruveliiiK In ihlaeouuirv, s that most of tue Horn
aud Cat lie l'owdem s. .Id here are wori blew trali. lla
aHthilt HherUUll a Condition Powders are alwoluttj.

Iv mire aud immensely valuable. Notuinn on earta
will make hens lav like Miendan'a Comlltlou Pow.
dera. Hose, one teasjioonlul to one pint ot food. (Jold
evi rvuhfie. orsentliv mall lor H letter stanu. I. H.

JOHNSON k '()., JUosion,Min..,lormerly Uanifer.Ma.

eiv wnv wsra woivrvi T, mm
Ol A If ..- .ui ft l.uiwi.nt lwlfM, -- ml Jr

4 .bt.b.ra or , h...r fr-- th h.ir ftW 9 .Wig ru mr In THIt KkK. rrlKN.TIIk fti.4

INVHiOaAlftU. HAIIl n.wh...4..' b t..i..ibnrf .1.

r.u.Mi. m oai.t mx Cist lit. i. fcoxa. 9
1.1 l, lk. lul l. .'. Hut, H.a.n mt ftll UnllMl- -. ft

V7antcd.-8e- nd S& in atampa forOLDCotna 8. M. Tliurler, h.

OM'ILLION COPIES SOLD.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT! :

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT!

TliYS ELFisen.
THK 80IBNTK OF ME OR, SELF- -

PltKHEKVATlON,
la a medical treatuM 00 Kxbauated Vitality. Karvoua
and Phralcal Debility. Premature Decline In Mani
la an lndiauenaable trcattae for everr man, whather
youiur. middle aeed or old.
TILK BClENf E OF LIFVl OH, SELF- -

FKEMEKVATION,
Ia beyond all comparison the moat extraordinary
work on Fhveiolony ever pubuahed. ITiere la notbinc
wuatayer that tha married or siuglo can either

or wish to know but what ia lull axpbuued- .-
oronto tllobt.

THK BCIKNCK OF MFKl OB, BXLF.
FRESEKVATION,

Inatnteta tboae In health how to remain eo, and the
Invalid how to booome wall, Contaiua one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e in valuable preacrlpUouaforall forme
of aouCwtnd ehronio diaeaaea. for each of whieh a

V phyaiciaa would cbaive from H to UU.

THK BCIENCR OF I.TFFi OR, 8ELF--
FRKMKK V ATIOJt,

Oontalna 8O0 paiicia, fine steel emrravlrura, ta anperbly
bound in ! reucli muslin, aiuboaned, full lilt. It la a
narval of art and beauty, warranted to be a better
madlear book in every avnsa lhau caa be obtained
auwwhera for double the prie. or the money wiU be
rafundatl in every iuatauoe. tuar.
TUI B)C1KNCK OF L1KF.I OR, SELF.

FR ENERVATION,
la ae much aupertor to all other treatise on medical
aubjeeta that coimyariajn la abaolutely tmpoaaible.
UutUm UtruUt.
THK B.CIENCF, OF I.IFEi OR, SELF.

FREMKRVATIUN,
la aent by mall, aacaraly aealod, poatpald, on receipt
of nrtoe, only tl.'Jti (new edition). Bmall lUuatrated
amnlaa. to. Bend now.
The author ean be eonaulted on all diaeaaea re-

quiring aklll and experience. Addreaa

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
r W. H. FAEKER, M. D.,

4 Bnlnaeai Btreet, Bofttan. frf aas.

paid
V

DISEASES.
fun tha kjift.

...ti 00

...10 (Jtl

TREATISE OIV Tlllil

( ontaininff an many of iMAcawea. tdicq Rivea th (Symptoms, cihm ana uia Be TreaJmenf of ewh. A
TaLiie KiviuK all the orinoipat dni Uhttd for the Uotha, with the ordinary dose. eiftctH, and auridot when

viciiu. A 1 BiHi1 Hill mu .UK''aIIK tmino " A cv'vtA uiuui .W Hoat a M U1UB ita vitiuable voliixiuu ui eiiiu much other vaiuable iufuriualioii.

100-pa- ge wavjxniw!vxic 25 cents,
OXjTJTIJ IIATES.

FIVE COPIES $1 00ITWENTV COPIES ...
TEN COPItrJ 1 70 ONE UVUDliED COPIES.

One, Two and Three-Ce- Stampa received. Addreaa

HORSE BOOK COMPANY,
lt4 WORTH STREET. NEW YORK.


